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BLIILDING FORM (35-41 Water Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
community.
The three-story brick building at 35-41 Water Streetis a well-preservedlate 19th century commercialblock which has
recentlywitnessedextensiverenovationsand the constructionof complementaryadditionsto the west and rear. Brick piers
order the facade of the original building into four sectionsof threebays rvith a singlebay marking each end of the facade. At
the top of each pier there is a pair of woodenbrackets. Betrveenthe bracketsthe cornicework includesbrick corbelling and a
woodendentil course. The first floor is divided into four identical cast iron storefronts. Each recessedstorefront entranceis
framed by a pair of fluted Corinthian cast iron columns,which are echoedby Corinthian pilasters at the endsof the display
windows. The arched storefront windows are divided into two upper and two lower panesand are set above raised panel
bulkheads. Keystonesu'ith raisedpyramids are centeredaboveeacharch with bracketsabove eachcolumn. The east bay
containsan elongatedsix-panel door flanked by side panelswhile the west entranceretainsoriginal double rvoodenfour-panel
doors. The arch above both of the entrancesis filled with clapboarding. The windorvson the upper stories consist of
segmentalopenings containing new 4/4 sash.
A modern three-story, wooden frame connectorof equalheight links the original building with a slightly shorter,three-story
brick addition to the west. The connectorhas tripartite windows on the upper levels abovean archedground floor entrance.
The new brick building is sevenba5'5*i6. with paired 4/4 windows and a simple modillion comice. The first floor consists
of single-panedisplay windows cappedby transomsand set abovebulkheads. The southwestcorner of the building is cutaway with an additional sevenbal's on the west side. In contrastto the slant roof on the original building, the new sectionis
cappedby a hip roof. Fenestrationand detailing on the rear elevationis more contemporaryin nature and includes
continuous 6/6 windows on the third floor cappedby a projecting cornice supportedby paired trusses.

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community.
This building was constructedabout 1873 for Amos W. Mooney, who sold it soonthereafterto Cyrus Wakefield of Boston.
Shortly after the block u.as built, on June 5, 1873, fire destroyedthe adjacentthree-storyblock osned a"trdoccupiedb1' J.B.
& E. Knight as a grist mill (seecontinuationsheetfor photo). The roof of the Mooney Block was partially burnt and there
was somedamage[ut the building survived relatively unscathed.At the time the secondand third floors of the Mooney
Block were occupidd by' N.D. Dodge & Bro., shoemanufacturers. First floor tenantsincludedWilliam Holker & Co., stove
dealers;Stiles & Dpnahue.harnessmakers;A. F. Ross & Co., spicegrinders and A.W. Mooney, commissionmerchant in
generalproduce. fir addition to their storefront,A.F. Ross & Co. also had a factory for grinding spicesat the rear of the
building.
After the fire damagewas repaired.it appearsthat only Ross & Co. and Dodge returnedto the building. Ross & Co.
remainedin the building until l9l I and eventuallytook over all of the storefrontsfrom 37-41 Water Street. In later
directoriesthe establishmentis identified as a wholesalegrocery store. Coffee roastingand the milling of spicesoccurred in
the rear two-story ell. Ross & Co. moved to the Water Streetlocation from a previous site in the Hope Mills at the rear of 88
State Street. Ross Spice Mills later movedto Boston.

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completedNational
Regi ster Cri teri a Statement
-form.
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HISTORICAL NARRATIVE (continued):
it to EmeryMarshallin 1918. In 1914the MeekReel
In 1913Nellie Curriersoldthepropertyto FredPiperwhoconveyed
OvenCo. occupiedmostof thebuildingwith theIfuightAllen ShoeCompanyusingpart ofthe third floor. H.N. Marshall&
Son,Inc., wholesalegrocers,occupiedthebuildingfromabout19I 8 until 193I .
In l93l thepropertywaspurchased
by William Atkinsonwhosecoalandlumbercompanyhadoccupieda largeareaon the
waterfrontsincethe 1880s.TheformerMooneyBlockwasusedby theW.E. AtkinsonCo. as a lumberstoreandn 1972a
largelumberrvarehousewas completedbehindthe building. Thepropertywas soldby the Atkinson family in 1998andhas
recentlybeenrehabilitatedand renovatedaccordingto designsby Olson,Lewis & Dioli, Inc. of Manchester,Massachusetts.
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